REMOVE IT OR LOSE IT
I’m Only Going to Be a Minute!

The brief moment you are away from your car provides a thief ample opportunity to gain access to your vehicle and steal items left in plain sight. Don’t make yourself an easy target by leaving valuables out in the open.

Remove it or Lose it!

Remember to lock your vehicle and either remove your belongings or secure them out of public view, preferably in your trunk.

Items typically stolen include:

- GPS devices
- Cellphones
- Purses and wallets
- Laptop computers
- Portable video games
- Gifts
- Cameras
- Cash and credit cards
- Paperwork and receipts
- Sunglasses
- Jewelry and other valuables

Crime Prevention

For more information about our Crime Prevention programs, please visit the Irvine Police Department website at irvinepd.org or call 949-724-7000.

Stay Connected To Us Through Social Media

facebook.com/IrvinePD
instagram.com/IrvinePolice
twitter.com/IrvinePolice
youtube.com/user/IrvinePolice
nextdoor.com/agency-detail/co/irvine/irvine-pd